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Jparns Wanted Rickard to Handle Great Ring Battle, but Tex Had to Ask to Be Proihoitef

'X' RICHARD PLA YED
ONE HAND, TOOK BIG
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litcJiJ Kearns Conceived Half-Million-DoU- ar Purse, He

Interested Brady and Cochran and When This Pair
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that we have settled the Dempscy-Carponti- cr thine and Handed a row
NOW words to tho victor and the victim, let's stray off the path for
a time and take tip another topic meaning Tex Rlckard, "champion pro- -

Meter."
j Tex put over tho blfgcst athletic event ever held In this or any other
fcealsphcrc, nnd when the final returns came In was declared a big winner.
Tkt curious fans kicked In with $1,013,380, and when tho enormous expenses

Wr deducted there was enough left to rest comfortably for a couple of
Kon.tb.4! Hlckard played for high stakes, gambled tho-- entire bankroll, took
A long chance and now everybody Is telling him what a clever guy he Is. Had

gone overboard In this venture ho would have been swept out of the picture
Fp who wc peanut sneus.

vi

It wasn t an easy tning lor.uicitnra 10 pui win us across, tic i
ot tven considered at first, because W. A. Brady and Charles Cochran were

the original promoters. They were brought into it by none other than Jack
Kearns, who, despite his numerous and glaring faults, Is one of the smartest,
afcrew'dcst managers we ever have had. It was he who conceived the half-nllli-

'dollar purse and it was he who dragged Brady and Cochran Into It.
Reams had to do a lot of explaining ut the start, bat finally convinced

Brady nnd his ISngllsli pal that the risk was small and the profits largo. Ho
tot a lot of publicity nnd this reached Rlckard. Tex folt peeved on being
declared out, and after calling on Kearns several times finally was admitted
u a third partner. This Is what Kearns was looking for. Ho wanted Rlckard
to handle the show, but didn't care to ask him. Tex had to tho asking.

When the New York commission ruled that no seat could be sold for more

t than $16 for a championship bout, Brady and Cochran got cold feet and with-

drew. This left Rlckard holding the bag, as it were, and Tox, too, became
Bcrvoua. New York was the logical place for the battle, bcenusc fifteen rounds
Wfere allowed and a decision given at the end. In Pennsylvania nnd New
Jersey no decision affairs are tolerated and it was feared that a bout like
that wouldn't draw very well. Rlckard was nil set to pull out, and It was
Ikon that Kearns got busy again and got him back In line....'

HE HAD conferred with Detcamps and Carpentier, pained their con-

fidence and then wrote to Tex. telling him they were satisfied with
i any arrangements he might make. All they wanted wot a chanco to

fight for the title.

Cuban Promoters Were Masqueradcrs
STORY is told about the final argument which made Rlckard go throughA with tho match. It will be remembered that two Cubans appeared on

the scene a few months ago and offered $800,000 to stage the match In Havana.
They were willing to put a large bunch of money to bind the match and
for a time it looked as it they had the inside track. Those two Cubans, It Is
aid, convinced Rlckard that he should have the big battle. After they made

their HtUe speech the foreigners stepped ont of the picture, never to be heard
f again. '

" They say that Jack Kearns went to some Spanish restaurant on the
' ast Side of New York, picked up two waiters who could speak passable

: fngliah, dolled them up in new clothes and high hats, rehearsed them In their
, waking part and had them call at his hotel when Rlckard was there. They

' did that very thing, and made their talk so strong that Tex was visibly Im- -

f ' tressed. Perhaps the entire plot cost Kearns about $500, and see what he
""'VJt.out of it I

After that another bidder appeared, this tlmo from Canada. This showed
JfeUxcst In the match something Kearns was trying to put over.

Rlckard finally selected Jersey City and then his troubles commenced.
" A new Boxing Commission was appointed and he had to get acquainted. Then

th 'arena was started and the final cost was three times as much as the original
aatimatc. Money was spent recklessly, and two ieeks before the fight was
held It looked as if Tex was about to lose everything, including his cane.
The expenses were close to $1,000,000, and nobody ever dreamed that he could
pass trial inarK in receipts.

Rlckard made one big mistake, but that was due to lack of confidence In
the match. He made the top price $50, and after that he feared it was too
much. There were Government and State taxes to be considered, and Tex,
rather than take a chance on adding 20 per cent more to the tickets, decided
'to pay tho taxes out of his own pocket. That gave him only per cent to
work on. and it did not seem enough, especially when the boxers were to

$300,000 for their work,
i.- - Anyway, Rlckard went through with It and got by. He entertained the
largest crowd that bag attended a sporting event in America and took In more
aoney than ever before. Out at Toledo the receipts then a world's record
amounted to $452,000. Lost Saturday almost four times that amount was
taken in. All of which goes to show again that one never can tell what will
happen in the sports world.

Dempsey now can rest comfortably on the money has made, and the
ame goes for Carpentier. They were well paid for their services, but they,

too, committed an error In judgment. They were offered a percentage of tho
fate, but turned It down in favor of a flat guarantee..

they gamoled with Rlckard, they would have reoeived at Icatt
$100,000 more.

Matt Hinkle Offered Million Dollars
Is not the first time a promoter conceived a million-doll- ar gate at a

boxing match. Four years ago Matt Hinklo, of Cleveland, tried to put
ver a big match and offered $1,000,000 for tho privilege.

It was during the war and Dempsey was not seriously considered. Fred
Fulton was the big man then and htood out as the best of the challengers fur
Wlllard's title. Fredward had Issued furious challenges and was given the
cold treatment. This gave him more courage and he insisted that Jess give
him a chance to knock his block off. t

While this discussion was at its height Matt Hinkle visited Philadelphia.
Matt is one of the foremost figures In the boxing game and one of the
wealthiest men engaged in the sport. Boxing to him Is a side line and
loves to promote and referee bouts. He never accepts a fee for refereelng and
most of the money ho takes in at his shows goea to the fighters,

"I would like to stage that Wlllord-Fulto- n match," be said, "and I
believe I can make It interesting for all parties concerned. The match will
draw a lot of money and I am willing to give

"If Wlllard and Fulton will get together I will pay $1,000,000 for the
match. The boxers will be paid out of that and all of the remaining money
will go to tho Red Cross. The idea Is to have the boxers something to help
thalr country. The money will come In handy. All I ask Is that tho match
h held In Now York and It must be twenty rounds to a decision."

This offer was turned down by Wlllard and the match fell through.
However, had It been held at that timo there la no doubt that more than

1,000,000 would have been taken In at the gate.

llatt HinMe- was the first who offered to put an amount
totaling seven figures for a boxing matoh.

Carp Can Punch Jack Can Take It
rpHB pictures of the CarponUer-Derapso- y fight show that the champion was

in distress In the second round and ond all arguments about the effect
of, tho Frenchman's blows. Several Phlladelphlans who were near the ring
say Dempsey was almost due for a trip to the floor when Oeorges socked him
with those three right punches and the two uppercuts.

"Dempsey looked ready to go," unid one of tho today.
"Ha was hit flush on the chin, and before bo recovered from his surprise
another landed on the same spot.

. "To mo it looked like one of those old-tim- e battles Benny Leonard used
to have at the Olympia. Benny la not a one-punc- h knockout fighter. Ho
shoots over his right, and when his man is dazed he hits him three or four
wore times before he drops. He did this to Jimmy Murohr. and I thought
rVaapsey would go the pninc way.
f; "In that round Dempsey proved that can take It He absorbs nt

and It will take a mlKhtv good man to win from him. .TarV tnnfc
, asough punihhment on the chin in tho second round to knock out a couple of

P&tf ;fett I felt sure that it was all over and there was no chance for the French-iS- t'

tmsin."
fett'fcv Perhaps Caimentlcr was handlcHnned hv thos nlrht.nnnr ! Tn
tt

' Barope they four-oun- mitts and thn heavv hitter hn n rha-n- tr. .
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his punches over. However, Georges also had a break with those heavy
gloves. Dempsey might havo killed him In the first round had the four-ounc- e

(loves been used.
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MOW that it is all over, Jersey City will be placed in moth balls
again and go into retirement for another hundred years.
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I. B. Fox Has Open Dates
The I. 1). Fox A, A, has a few open

dates on Its schedule and Is anxious to book
with all nrstclast home teams

Parous narantris. WlllUin O'Urlan,
647 North lfiUi street. oe laartet
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IVAN SMILES

AS PIS WIN ONE

P!oa8ed at Showing of His
Toam, Wild Bill Waxos En-

thusiastic Over Future

BRAVES ARE FIGHTING MAD

"We'll get going. Watch us. The
boys feel that some jinx has been fol-

lowing us or we wouldn't bo down In the
bottom so deep." Bill Donovan was
speaking and Wild Willyum was In a
much more jovial state of mind than he
Is accustomed to be nfter a gamo is
over. The Phils had bested Mitchell's
speedy Braves In a hectic tilt and gen-
eral smiles played over the features of
all the players In the dressing room in
addition to the wide ono that covered
Donovan from his forehead to his chin.
The manager continued :

"They went out there this nftcrnoon
and fought to the last and won. They
have been doing that fight stuff nil sea-
son, but with different results. Baum-gartn- er

came through In great style."6 l "trifle wild in tho ninth and Iyanked him, but withal he twirled bet-
ter thnn any tlmo this season. Once hegets going the fans will forget that
kl'P" "Ixey ever twirled hero.

"Then this trade did us a worldof good. We will have n brilliant
Infield utility etar to call on ntany tlmo in Richbourg, who certainlysurprised me in practice by the manner

in which he played at first base. Kon-ctch- y
at first with his experience will

bo a big help. Rapp will bolster us up
at third, and the outfield necdB no rec-
ommendation. I count on using Jimmy
Smith at second for a while tp giro himevery chance to show hl wares. Therest is up to the pitchers ; and as theyaro rounding to form after their many
ailments I think, as I said before, thatwe will get going. Little Jimmy Keenan
Was f?J,t0 Rochester in the Interna-
tional this morning to get more work
Hnd more experience. "
Donovan Praises Rawllngs

At this point Johcny Rawllngs. the
Mills second sacker up until last Thurs-day, camo in to shake hands and bid

Aftef Johnny '"d de-parted Donovan praised his former key- -
frt?nw rack "?rtlan. "Johnny Is nmighty fine fellow, and a good ballPlayor, and should just about make theUlants. Moving Frisch over to thirdnna Placing Kawlings on necond will
fivo McOraw an airtight infield. Wehad to trade Johnny to get the threeyoung men we did, and whllo I am sorry
to see him go I think that the Phils are
uie ucner on Decauoe Of the trade."Outside of a none too brilliant fistic
encounter ns the game ended between
woo Dick Rudolph, hero of 1014 and
coach of the Braves' pitching staff, and
Boecklo, late of the Pirates, and thirdbaso gunrdlan for the Beantown nlno,
the fans, nbont lflOO of thorn, were in-
terested in the gnmo from tha etart.
vc will digress from the fight a littloto tell something of tho victory. Cecil

Algernon Causey, whoso arm has been
giving him worlds of trouble for the past
few weeks, thought he had at last con-
quered his ailment nnd started on thetill. A run, tho result of three singles,
convinced him in tho first inning that
he was not In shapo and Icfty Baum-gartne- r

took the hill.
About Uaumjartner

The formtr Bethlehem Btcel League
twirler was nlrked for four runn and
seven hits during his tenure on tho
mound that lasted until one down in the
ninth. A bit of hard luck in the fourth
when the Braves scored three runs on a
Lie, a wain, a Holders choice and a
home run by Powell prevented him
from reaping more of tho benefits of
his twirling. The hard luck conslstori
in having n perfect strike, at least It
looked perfect from the nrens box. nsllml
n ball on Powell, which would hae sent
the outfielder back to tho plate a (strike-
out victim. The next ball landed in the
center-fiel- d bleachers.

A trlnle by Williams, followed hv
Hack Miller'B single, counted the first
rnii run In tho fifth, while Wright-stone- 's

four-pl- y shot in the following
Inning counted the second!. Johnny
Watson was shooting the pellet up to
tbe platter In masterful stylo and it
looked like curtains once again for the
Douovanltes.

The fireworks started In the eighth.
Bruggy led off with a single and Bautn-gartn- er

followed suit. Lebourveau
socked a double to right and In came
the big catcher. King's sacrifice fly
counted the pitcher. Wrightstone shot
a triple against the wall in left and in
came Bevo with the tying run. That
was all for Mr Watson. Entered Mc
Quillen. Meusel was willing to break
his hitting streak that has lasted for
almost three weeks by lifting a long
sacrifice fly out to right that sent
Wrightle across with the winning run.
One for Boecliel

The Braves threatened in the ninth,
but faltered. As the fans were on their
Joyous way across tho diamond some
thing Happened Just outside tne uraves'
dugout that demanded attention.
Bocckcl ran out of the dugout and
smacked Baldy Rudolph solidly on the
chin. Another and down wont the 1014
hero. Tho fans by this time were
whooping things up, expecting to see
for one admission a real fight In addi-
tion to a won baseball game. Wiser
heads among tho Braves Intervened and
stopped the fruccs.

As tho players were walking across
the diamond Rudolph broke loose and
started after the third basemnn, but
was halted before he had advanced
many stepi. That was all that the fans
and the press box could see. The cause
of the encounter is a mystery, though
it is Bald that tho battle is the result
of a long-standi- feud between tho
two players. It doesn't help the team
a whole lot, though the groat fight
being put up by the'Bravcs may have
pomethlng to do with the tenseness that
must exist with such a team.

A's Falter Again
While the Philo wore sending n ray

of Joy to fandom tho A'b were adding
to tho gloom of the double reve on tho
Fourth by again miflcrlng a defeat at
tho hands of tho Yunks. Tho Whito
Box lobt again ana nati me .uacwei
kept the four-ru- n Knd they had in the
first inning would havo gained a half
gums in their struggle to got out of tha
collar. Bob Hasty, who has been
twirling brilliantly during the spurt,
was the victim yesterday, no wim
pelted for twolvo solid hltri, including
Bubo Ruth's thirty-flr&- t homer, and
doubles by tho Babo, Kewrter, Meuwl
nnd Baker. Baker is outdoing hlmne)f
ngainrt his old teammates. IHk two
homers on the Fourth had mnch to do
with the downfall of the Mackians and
MsUrday his single in the tenth,
'aided by Witt's fumble, cleared the
luscti nnd mudo possible the victory.

In ill the Athletics ha4 thirteen solid
tdnglea, but from the first to the ninth
were unablato bunch their, blaglea on
wane oy "'": r"In u t4
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL LHAGUE

nttbnrh ...... 40
New ortc ...... 44giton 37

Laim M
Mrooklrn 87
Chlcaco 81
VlfT10.?1.' 27
&UiJadetphla 20

LEAGUE
U'nn V.C..

uicTciana 48
taw York 40

Wnehloxton 42
Detroit 88
Boston 32
St. IxmU ..,.... 82
Chkaro SO
Athletics so

Jer.

road
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TO

Won Imt r.c.
te
32
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30
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4fl

AMERICAN

20
88
30
87
SO
44
12
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.030

.1130
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.607

.404

.878
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.040
.028
.BJ8
.807
.481
.431
.408
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YE8TERDAY8 RESUL.T8
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia, Q( Boston, 5.
Louis. St rittaburxn,

Chlcaco, si Cincinnati.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York, Athletics, 8,
Washington, 71 Boston. (ttrst came).
Washlncton, Boston, (second came).
Cleveland, 10 Chlcaco. 4.
Detroit. Si St. Louis. 1.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta. Oi Mobile. S.
Blrmlnxnnip, 2j New Orleans. 1.
Memphis, Little Rook, 6.
Naahrllle, 18i Chattanooga, 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Milwaukee, Oj Kansoa Cltr. X.
(Onlr iuom ptared.)

EASTERN LEAGUE
Hartford. Si HprlncflHd. U.
Vlttafleld. i: WorcesUr. t.
luidceport. Oi Wuicrburr,

Haven. Albunr, Innlncs).

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston Philadelphia.
Bmoklm Vnrk.

Loots rmsbm-ch- .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washlncton ltoston (Two rames).

Detroit Chleaao.
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERIJAY'S RESULTS

Jeraer Cltr. 8i Newark, 4.
Only scheduled.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
Beadlnc nt Buffalo.

Baltimore at Rochester.
Jersey at Toronto.

Newark at Brraouss.
STANDING OX' TUB CLUBS

W. L. W. L.
ItnKlnutM HO IS .81)0 Tnronti 84 40
Buffalo... 48 82 Newark... 83 42
lloohoiWc 40 80

Today's Local Games

Quaker City. Pros. Germantown,
nrenae street.

Panna.

aiowaworioso runnier,
rd Walnut streets.
Drtnel Prown

Philadelphia Club. Jbuxhth

Ilrooklrn
Elrhtera

J.

Ontario atreeU,

088 Hrronieo. 81 42 .4 to
33 80 Readlnc. . SO B6

ten Macnolla
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d Uuuer Ktmrts,Dimrs.
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t, Co. a Bros). 4
KUle Tabor

J
Royal Olants logao

nna s&oaiuaiiu hrv,

TlAlfthfw

Win

.814

Now

R.

.820

.520

.Ml

.BOO

Win Loso

.882

.BU

.444

tij

camo

City

V.O. P.O.
.480

.600 ,4M

.473 .288

and

iraiin
and

All.

and
A. A.,

DotMoa at ISharples. of West
K? a'. Budd at Ugxett A Jlrera. U and

nt Orossona Tlxi

T.

oi

Nhanahan nt finTTUMllll of uioucester.
Karaso Club, of Germantown, at rnradlse

TV.lm Thirtieth and CloarAeld sureeta.
Insurance League lire Association vs.

or. a c, . . . .
Firemen's ta-uc.- . u

llattallan at Tlfthi Sixth at rjecond.
Financial pi uermanwwn -- uuxi-
M Men's AsaoclaUon vs. . mila.

Trisit Co , nt

Only

irtrmainiiwii imtjb- - viuiv.

Chel.

avnma

Worth

P. It, T. Iywiguo A ilioxe .Trnuo ai turn,
berlnnd, Tenth and IluUrr stmts.

P. H, T. lagu at Frank,
ford. luchmond and Orthodox streets.

PCOnEa

NatlTHr, l AndjAsH, i.
H P II. A.. Oi Cuban hrorj, 4.

rTOnaKan. 101 MllKll e, 7.
Brooklyn Itoyal Oianis. 8 nrldeabnrg, J.
llurhoime. fti Cheltenham, 4.
Standard Dental. IOi Mackbn. 1.
Witter Park. 15 4.
Postal Telra-raph-

, 111 Public Health
'Trtentlelh Contury. Ill Merjlne. 8.
Media A. A.. 4 Thornton-ruile- r, .
Martin. T Q" Co Irgr. 8.

Clnb, fOi Dnnphln A. (J., 8.
10 Crescent, 5.

IHXJR&rSi Isih Word. 7.
MoUloon'a 8. Cyclnne, .

Three Now PJayera for Dodfjers
New Orleans, I.a.. 0 First Baseman

Leslie, Outfielders IVo Doone and IlortSoy are going to be sent to Brooklyn
wltiln the next thirty days by New Orleans.

GOING FAST!
The response to our first announcement

shows that Philadelphia men are awake
to suob an unusual opportunity. Here's a

Manufacturer's Sale
of truly wonderful bargains

MEN'S FINEST

SUMMER SUITS

5 .
sypri And

up
to

$11.75
All Stylos and Fabrics. All Sixes

Medium-Weig-

Suits, $12.80 to 114.60
A few Heries. 1U.M
With Kttrq Pants

Whit Striped Trousers,
$1.45 and $3.45

Community Clothes Co.
1028 Buttonwood St.

(First Street bel. Hprlnr Oarden)
.Oven ItSO to 8:10.

.800

.488

.417 .403

Co.,

Julv
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INDUSTRIALS PLAY

FOR LEAGUE TITLE

Liggett & Myor3 and Budd

Teams Clash This Evening
for First-Ha- lf Honors

ABERFOYLE AT S. & C.

The flrst-ha- lf title of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' Baseball Leaguo will
be decided this evening nt 0 and On-
tario streets between teams representing
the plants of the B. O. Budd Co. and
Liggett & Myers. Both hare come
through the initial series with the loss
of a single game. The only contest
dropped by Liggett was to Western
Union, 0-- 8, and Budd was beaten by
Llggott, 5-- 4.

Both defeat were tho result of ninth-innin- g

rallies by the winners. Kohler
or Kent will hurl for Liggett, while
Guyer will be the selection of Budd.
Tho largest crowd that ever witnessed n
leaguo gamo is expected as the entlro
plants of the contesting t'eams will be
on hand to root for their respective
favorites.

Due to industrial conditions, there
will bo a vacancy in the league at the
start of the second scries this Saturday.
The same will be filled at a meeting to
be held tomorrow or Thursday evening.
Any plant wishing to enter should com-
municate with Jnmes Hunter nt Hoopes
& Townsend.
Changes in Stravrbrldgo Line-U- p

Strawbridge t Clothier opposes
Aberfovlo. of Chester, at Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets, and Mannicr
Trultt, of the locals, announces that
there will be several changes in the In-

field personnel of the team as he Is fnr
from (satisfied with tho playing of his
ciud, especially niter tnc detents sus-
tained on Saturday and Monday.

IIo rcnli7es that in playing Aberfoyle
he is stacking up against possibly the
strongest team that has been met to
dnte. Ho is not even suro of his pitch --

lng selection, but Is certain thnt the
tram that will take the field will be
stronger. Ahearn or Vann will hurl
for tho visitors, with Marks behind the
bat.

Manager Jess Dando win use Dough-
erty and ICirkpatrlck In the points for
Logan when the suburbanites meet the
Brooklyn Royal Giants at
and Rockland streets.

Eighteenth

To Play P. R. T. All-Sta-

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad All-Sta-

nre scheduled to play the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit All-Sta- rs at Tenth and
Butler streets. Mason Is Manager
Zcller's hurling selection for the

and there will be nevernl
changes In tho make-u- p of the team.
The P. R. T. All-Sta- rs defeated Tulpo-lrocke- n

Reds in the afternoon contest on
Julv 4 after losing tho morning game
with Hohlfeld by getting a poor start.

Dave Bennls has secured the Quaker
City Professionals to meet uermantown
nt chcltcn avenuo and Magnolia street.
Tho Professionals have victories over
Logan, Pencoyd nnd teams in the Dela-
ware County and Montgomery Countv
League and have a star battery In
Glelssner and Cashman. Germantown
will ilenond on either Tiicrl. Schubert

Lor Normilo to hurl the team to victory.

Sensational Come-Bac- k

LEACH CROSS
MOKE IlIlirXIANT, MOM5 FAHCINATINO
THAN EVKB. BKK HIM IN ACTION AT

SHIBE PAWCM.-av-
WED. EVE., JULY 13TH

Jimmy Sullivan Joe Jackson
Danny Frush Billy De Foe
Geo.K.O.Chaney Johnny Clinton
Leach Cross Frankie Rice
Willie Jnckson Jimmy Hanlon

Tickets on solo nt lit N. Oth. Donachy'i
ss R. ilthi
P.irk day of

j

vtruion iioiei nurrtt, also Hhlt
snow.

Admission, tl.OOl Heserred Seats, tt, S3
no

Admission on sale T P. M. day of show

TOTl OITICIAIj

DEMPSEY-CARPENTIE- R

FIQHT

PICTURES

SKATS

wener.
S1.00

NOW
Towers Theatre
Ilroala i pr Ht.

CAMDEN, N. J.
11 A. M. TO 11 p. M.Krrrjr inoldent of the

Blir Contest.
Three Plrtnrrs C'nnnot

Shown Outside of
the Rlnte of NewJrrser

KEEP COOL BY EXERCISE
4t"k f (Perlnl Hammer Courses

T,-"- -'r Ilodr Iliilldlnr
Iflrst class Instructors Conrtnlal Bur.roiindtnes, JRunnln Track Ifandbnll
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien

15th &. Chestnut Streets

POINT Bike Races Velodrome
BREEZE )VheoI Classic. 00 Ml!rfitrtt Mndonnn, Corrr. fnrmanPI NI v. 8PKNKItI A1V TOMOmtOW NIOHT, 8.S0

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
HAfiKIIAI.I. TODAY, 8i80 P. It.rllll.l.IUS s. lfoaioN

AT OIMUELB' AN l'ALDINa'8

Ih ihtXP 7 JLfir v.t urtki

tATZ&A '
t

I

-- ttD oo. vutm DAX

RUINED

n Gift N.

rkLtsc i

UMAT If ytHJ
A'POIC AIL&
MIA AULVA ' I

iuoomtf; i

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I SIM TW T Tl 8 T1

New York.. 112115 I I I 127
St. Louis... 8 8 8 24
Boston 0 0 5 20
Cincinnati. . 8 0 2 16
Phillies.... 3 0 0 15
Chicago .... .1 8 3 14
Pittsburgh.. 2 8 2 12
Drooklyn ... D fi 10

AMERICAN LEAGUE
ISIMITIW TIFjSlTJ

Clm eland . .1 017 10 I

New York. .20 7 27
Washington. 4 1111 20
Athletics ... 12 8 R 28
Chicago .... 0 14 4 23
Detroit.... 5 11 5 21
Boston 4 0 10
St. Loufa... 4 2 e

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
S M TIW Tr sin

Rochester . . 026 I aa
Newark .... 12 0 4 - 35
Baltlmoro . . 18 10 23
Jersey City. 10 7 0 23
Buffalo .... 3 11 14
Syracuse.... Ill 12
Reading.... 2 5 7
Toronto....! 0 7 7

Donovan-Armstron- g Has Ball Team
The Donovan-Armstron- g Advertising

Alfenev has entered the baseball flaldl with afast nine. Grounds have bean obtained atJpftjr-el.ht- h and Walnut streets, whs,.cames will be played four erenlnirseach week. Durlnir the balance of thethe team will travel. In tho line-u- p irecollege man who have made records at thai?
resoectlv. Institutions. J.
Lh.a. 1311. Chest'
...... ...vok. .m uuemria manager of the nawteam. m
ot the new ball park

In

innnvnn.lrm.i.n. A"""- -

Announcement t.the formal
'111 be made.

opening;

Ex-Pen- n State Star to Coach
Lansing-- , Mich., July 0 Albert M. Barrtmformer TennSUto football star, today wasselested as football coaoh at tile MlchlnnAgricultural College for a

to suocerd Potsy, Clark, who recently

of Sale
$25

For from
a group of suits in odd
sizes. There are a few
suits of each kind, but
many kinds; and your
size is ameng them.

former
prices you can have
your at $25.

of
All Fine

Woven
shirts, $3
and $8.50 are $2.50.
French batiste shirts,

$4 and $4.50

now $3.
silk

that $5 are $3.50.

All
One
$3

no
you an

split
straw a panama a

or a
it is yours for $3.

a

HORNSBY STEPS INTO
HANS WAGNER'S SHOE

St. Looks Like Real Thing in Realm of J

Stoat, Not Mere Flash Hits Consistently
, .400 ,

By RICE

Tbe Great Query

TActo or days when my drives wino
far,

When my iron shots clear the moat.
But then when I get on the preen in

two.
I putt like o motor boat.

There are days when my chip shots roll
Like a Vardon's to the pin,
But I've missed my drive and I ve

taken sia
At last when the putt flops in.

There are days when my putts run
true, .

And straight to tho waiting hole.
But these are the days when my mathie

shots ..
i7oc shattered my aching soul.

0 gods of tho golfers' realm,
Over the ounfcercd rtenfAer,
When is the day to oomo when I
Hook three fine shots togothert

HUTCHISON and Deveroux

MJlburn arc bringing two noble cups

n long distance to bo filled with water.
Only think of what they might have

been filled with whero they were.

At Lost
since the days of. John Honry

the "Flying Dutchman,"
who adorned a Pittsburgh uniform for
twenty years, tho National League has
been looking for a topllner of swat who
might be compared to Cobb.

After Wagner began to aae away,
Daubert, Magce and

I?ouah all took a whack at the top, but
their pauso at the crest was always
brief. And their average was usually
some forty or fifty ponits back of the
American League star.

But Hornsby seems to bo cut from n
different and stouter pattern. Ho ran
his figures well beyond National League
marks lost year and he has clung stead- -

Boots and

ITorcM well placed at Latonla today
ore: First race, Honor Man, Jane
Pcnnybaker, Gypsy second, Cap
Rock, Billy Brush, Blossom House;
third, Blarney Stone, Bettina, Sir
Lawnful; fourth, Sam Ren; Runnan,
Wild Flower; fifth, Black Servant,
Ginger, Maxjorle Hyncs; sixth, Rob,
Billy Star. Stonewall; seventh, Adella
W., Docod, Sandy Mac.

At Aorotract First race, Dominique,
Jyntee, Krcwar; second, .Toyful, Bar-locke- r,

Royal Arch ; third, Devastation,
Due de Morny, Squaw Man; fourth,
Elected II, Jesara, Edwlna; fifth, Fair
Gain, Quecreek, Ten Buttons; sixth,
Alice O., Valentine d'Or, Cottlnga.

An
.lhll-h.- A

wasrecord In bresdlnr
hv W. C. Weont when ne

cured eight colts from seven mares
se--

Mr,
JVeant bred the mares to the --flying- ifoit
rtalllon. war Fnx. Auto Maid droppd
twins and one died. The mare lion OtU was
also bred to the stallion Jos Dlalr. Ths lot
ere quartered at Bruce Head's farm In
Kentucky. nd It Is said that a yearling out
of Auto Maid is one of the best lookers
In that locality.

The
Anuedj

roe for riding- - honors during the
ct meeting promises to be the brisk

est of the season. Karl Bands, the leader
f .TamnW and Belmont Park, toes tha

aqueduct riders, but his lead Is of the
srantest. Thus far the Hsncocns star has
piloted ten winners at this track and Clar-
ence Kummer Is right nt his heels with nine. Then Fator withlctorles. comes suven and
Keough with six. The meeting; still has
three more oars 10 go ana mo uuunati
leader can come from any one of this quar
tette.

are $3.
lish

. a. 1 ' at J - .were $4 and are ot

were

Queen;

you

in

both

to
sell

ing hot

Vi'jif
'H ,',

Vr.' - .(t- - LVC i. i'

H
- ,.-.- . ,. f .

" "''t

ilr to tho .400 mark nil this ,
proving that ho Is becoming cstabluw I
and to high altitudes, f

is still young, and while he m.V.f" hI
ina.1 tile litna-li- n Inn.-- n Ti.l i .7." "I

the Cardinal star has at W!
a chance to break old rear4for leadership upon the ComnUtt 2
Clout In charge of the Blooio BodW
Hornsby is n great hitter, the best tfnnWagner in tho older wing of tha naJrleagues.

After tho Battle
The smoke of battle's cleared oioav
But still a million tongues hold flee
As io the and the TV- - '

o the Alibi. '
For so it goes since Sector fell
And David pave Qoliathell.

AS THE cheering greets Jock Hotea.
ison, arriving with the British Onea

Cup, the multitude suddenly pauses ts
remember that the snmo boat is
over Mitchell, Duncan and KirkwooJ
to carry on for Ted Ray nt in
a fortnight. In these merry days ti
international whirl is moving so swlttlr
that one has to ride u merry-g- o. roilBli
to keep pace with the show. Mitchell
Duncan and Klrkwood are the mtaithree golfers in the British empire
far as one trio is and no 'cub
is nafo when they glide into rtBrtLThose who oetcem tho ancient pasthni
should check out their business for thatJuly week and bo prepared to tbiori
an eyeful. They will never get a bettor
chanco with this trio facing HutchigM
Hagen, Barnea and Kerrigan, not to
mention a few more.

CopyrtoM. itfl. All rtohti rmd
Tllden Sails for New York Todiy
New York. July 6. William T, Tllden. 51

twice winner of tho worlds iawn ttamisingles accompanied br ZniShlmldsu, ths rrsat Japanese player, atiuifrom England today aboard the ateamiMi
lympic. inis news was conveyed ta
ibla received by oDlclils of til
nlted States Lawn Tennis Assotlstlm

Tho American and the Japanese visitor triexpected to arrive next Wednesday, July 11

No It B. V. D."
without this Red Woven Label

fl

It U your of
Value and Satisfaction

"THESE are the
times when

quality count
when it pays to

derwear the long'
wear ofwhichliu
been proven by

the test of time.

"B.V. D." Stemletf
cteieit eretcH Union J(u

"B. V. D." T Piaoi

Iurnuno for Men.

The B.V. D. N.Y.

William Wanamaker
Store News for men
F"mit'r!,Eerc"on 1217-1-9 Chestnut Street Shop

on Second Floor

July Sale of Quality Clothing
Special Feature

July

selection

Disregarding

selection

Clearance
Shirts

madras
regularly

regularly

shirts
Straw

Price

difference
whether
imported English

leghorn baliluke

Cardinal

Around

GRANTlAND

EVER

buy"B.V.D."Ur

(PauU.S.AJforMa

Tailoring

Sweeping in Effect
Upon Our Entire Store's Stocks

Finest $75 Suits $55
Finest $60 Suits
Finest $50 Suits-$- 38J

Finest $45 Suits $32

is one fn tho fig
ures is our Sun
blue an of

bv all
ior $35 and will to sell at that

else you
wb owls ia at

that Neckties
All

and

and

and are
like

.4

mniT

brlntlnt

message

pkApCORTMa;'

JeSTWETAllTRAPg
'o'aia(a,qrCTtli,iniVa

endYoHihi.

H.

Reductions

Quality

Quality $42.50

Quality

Quality
Finest $35 Quality Suits $29.50

There only exoentinn
quoted that famous
serge suits with pair trousers,

yhlcho.5rVe be?n sellin thousands
which continue

figure.

Whatever may choose throughout
avanaDie July reductions.

Imported Eng- -
madras shirte. 1UUU

$4.50 Qualities

Fibre

Hats
Now

Make
select

Louis

Mark

Zimmerman,

Saddle

95c

This figure gives
selection from every
necktie stock,
includes importations
from London
Paris.

Their former values
from $1.50

$4.50 they
crossbuns.

,y;yf'

accustomed

American,
Wagner's

Wherefore
.Ad;'oecnt

Columbia

concerned,

championship,

Underwear

Guarantee

Onl.T.DO.
Company,

J
single

above Proof
extra

season

range

100 Yachting Suits,
Old Fashioned
Flannel

$25
Men wishing to take

advantage of this spe-

cial July opportunity
must do so in4he early
days of the sale.

For some years
yachting flannels have
been as scarce as white
blackbirds. These
won't last long.


